Exhibitors
as of March 1, 2021

3-A Sanitary Standards, Inc.
3M Food Safety
ACO, Inc.
AEMTEK Laboratories
Alpha Biosciences, Inc.
Arizona/California Leafy Greens Marketing Agreement
Art’s Way Scientific
Association of Food and Drug Officials
Bayer
BCN Research Laboratories Inc.
Bia Diagnostics
BioFront Technologies
bioMerieux, Inc
Bio-Rad Laboratories, Inc.
BIOTECON Diagnostics
BluLine Solutions
Bruker
Charm Sciences, Inc.
ClorDiSys Solutions Inc.
Corning Incorporated
CultureMediaConcepts®
Decon7 Systems, Inc.
Detectamet Detectable Products
Diversey, Inc.
Ecolab
Emport LLC
Eurofins
FlexXray, LLC
Food Microbiological Laboratories, Inc.
Food Quality & Safety
Food Safety Magazine
Food Safety Net Services
Food Safety News
Food Safety Summit
FREMONTA Corp.
GFSI- The Consumer Goods Forum
Goodway Technologies
Hamilton Company
Hardy Diagnostics
HiMedia Laboratories
Hydrite Chemical Co.
Hygiena
IEH Laboratories & Consulting Group
IFC
INFICON
InnovaPrep
International Association for Food Protection
International Association for Food Protection- Student PDG
International Food & Meat Topics
Interscience Laboratories, Inc.
Intertek Alchemy
LABPLAS
MadgeTech
Matrix Sciences
MERIEUX NutriSciences
Michigan State University Online Food Safety Program
Microbiologics
Midland Scientific
MilliporeSigma
National Environmental Health Association
Nelson-Jameson, Inc.
NEOGEN
Nestle Quality Assurance Center (NQAC) Dublin
NSI Lab Solutions
Pall Corporation
PathogenDx
PerkinElmer
Promega Corporation
Protein Pharmaceuticals
Pureline
Q Laboratories
QSI
Quality Assurance & Food Safety Magazine
R & F Products
Remco Products
Rheonix, Inc.
Rochester Midland Corporation- Food Safety Division
Romer Labs
Sartorius
SGS
Shoe Cover Magic
Sterilex
Stop Foodborne Illness
Tentamus NA
Thermo Fisher Scientific
Vitsab International AB
World Bioproducts
Zee Company
Zymo Research Corp.